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FAMILY GALATHEIDAE
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Porcellanids on coral (Family Porcellamuae)
species. The background colour is usually brown or cream, often with paler
brown or red markings; some species
are brightly coloured with iridescent
blue-green marks, or distinct red markings on a white background.
Sexes: Males grow larger than females.
Habitat: Usually occurring beneath
rocks, especially on medium to high
wave energy coasts. They are also found
on coral reefs, under rubble, or on the
branches of live coral. Some species
occur in mangrove forests.
Distribution: Found Australia-wide but
they are most diverse and abundant in
the tropics.
Notes: Porcelain crabs are, like the hairy
stone crab, filter feeders. However, they
filter water with their mouthpart
appendages (the third maxillipeds),
rather than with the antennae. In some
habitats porcellanids can occur in very
high densities. In WA, the genus
Petrolisthesis most common in inter-

tidal areas.
References: Hale (1927))Haig (1965))
Healy &Yaldwyn (1970).

Family Galatheidae
These small crustaceans are rarely seen
but can occur in large numbers and
some species are known to swarm at
certain times of the year. They bear
some similarity to small lobsters, as is
reflected by their common names.

Galathea spp.,
Munida spp.
Craylets, lobster krill, squat lobsters
Description: These animals show a
superficial resemblance to small rock
lobsters. The thorax is flattened, with a
pronounced rostrum and the long, symmetrical abdomen is held under the
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Galathea sp.
whole animal, dorsal view
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